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as milk, butter, eggsand meat, and finally (3) a distinctly fishy flavor is
evident in water, milk and butter under circumstances
that precludeits
being derived from fishes. I conclude therefore that the occasional so-

calledfishybird probablydoesnot taste thus becauseit has beenfeeding
uponfishes. More probably the flavor of its flesh resultsfrom the physiologicalconditionof the individual bird.• It may be due to by-productsof
the breaking down of fat, the reserve upon which such an individual has
made great drafts, and the processmay be similar to what takes place in
fishy butter.--W. L. McATEE, Washington,D.C.
Cinnamon

Teal (Querquedulacyanoptera)in North

Dakota.-- In

the courseof investigationsof the wildfowl of North Dakota the writer
was fortunate enough to find a pair of Cinnamon Teals (Querquedula

cyanoptera)
on June 15, 1918,in a sloughadjoiningCherry Lake, Kidder
County, in the' south central part of the State. These birds were in the
samepond with a number of Blue-wingedTeals; were evidently mated;
and were without much doubt breedingin the immediate vicinity. The
locality is somethree or four mileswest of the northern end of Horsehead
Lake, which is one of the largest lakes of the immediate region. So far
as we are aware there is no other authentic

summer record for the Cinna-

monTeal in North Dakota.-- HXRRYC. OrERHOLSER,.
Washington,D.C.
White-winged

Scoter (Oidernia deglandi) in South Carolina.--A

mature male of his specieswas taken by me on January31, 1918,on the
easternbranchof CooperRiver. The water was perfectlyfresh and no
unusualweather conditionsexisted. The specimenwas alone,flying quite
low and vigorously. No othershave been seenby me either then or at any
other time.-- E. A. S•MONS,Charleston,S.C.
The Specific Name of the Glossy Ibis.-- The GlossyIbis is commonly
known scientificallyas Plegadisautumnalis (Linmeus) (Tringa autumnalis
LXNN•US, in Hasselquist,Reise Pal/ist., 1762, p. 306. [Egypt]). Since,
however,Hasselquist'sReisePal/istinais merely a translationof the same

bookin Latin publishedprior to 1758,the scientificnamesit containsare
undoubtedlyuntenable,accordingto the International Code of Nomenclature,as interpretedby Opinion57 of the InternationalCommissionon
ZoologicalNomenclature. If this be satisfactoryas a guide for our North
Americanornithologicalnomenclature,as we think it shouldbe, we must
changethe name of the GlossyIbis from Plegadisautumnalis(Linnmus)to
Plegadisfalcinellus (Linmeus) (Tantalus falcinellusL•N•us, Syst. Nat.,

ed. 12, I, 1766,p. 241), asalreadyshownby Mr. G. M. Mathews(Birdsof
Australia, III,

pt. 5, 1914, pp. 396-397).--HAaRY C. OBmmOLSm•,

Washington, D. C.
• It should be noted that animals in poor order often have a rank taste.

